


Enter
i

ng the DDNS 

Once the DONS address is created, it can be entered into the 
NVR/DVR. The DDNS settings are under: 

Menu > Configuration > Network > DONS 

Click the check box next to Enable 
Device Domain Name is the address just created. 
User Nan1e is the installer's e-mail address. 
Password is for the DONS account created. 
Confirm is the DONS password again. 

The password is not the e-mail account password. 

The default DONS type is 'L TS" and the default server is 
"'ns1.dvr/ists.com'" (our server). Leave this information alone. 

Click "lest" to make sure the information has been entered correctly. 

Troubleshooting 

If the test fails, check the information. If it is correct, check the ONS 

status. If no address has been set to the DNS, set it to: 8.8.8.8 
(Googles DNS seiver). 

Please note that DONS and DNS are separate things. 

The DVR/NVR needs a DNS to use the address of the DDNS seiver. 
Every web address has a number attached to it. The words are for 
humans; the numbers are for machines. The DNS translates the 
human-readable site into machine-readable numbers. 

How It Works 

A DONS will keep track of dynamicalty changing router IP addresses. 
The NVR will "check·inN with an LTS server, telling it what its current IP 
address is. Our DONS server will then update the address created for 

the customer by the installer. 



Alias New Device 0 

Register Mode IP/Ooma n > 

Address CUSt(i!mer,a,ddreSS.dVrli 

Port 8-000 server po+rt 
User Name admin 0 

Password ••••• 0 

Camero No. 

Enter the NVR/DVR connection information: 

Alias: 
Register Mode: 
Address: 
Port: 
Username/Password: 

Just a label 
IP/Domain (default) 
IP or DONS address 
8000 (default) 
admin/12345 

Tap save(�) in the top, right. 

' -----------

' ._, Device lntonnatlon I 

Alias LTS NJ Demo 

Register MOOe IP/Ooma n 

C m Address demo.ttsnJ com 

Port 8-000 

User Name admin 

Password • ••••

Caml:l!ut No. 

Start live view 

The device has been added. Tap "Start live 
viewN to see the camera feeds. For further 
changes tap the pen button (/) on the top, 
right comer. Tap back (f-) to return to the 
Devices list. 

Note: the app will auto detect how many 
cameras are available. 

The live view should now be displayed. If 
there are more than four cameras� swipe 
(slide you finger to left/right) to see the other 
camera feeds. 


